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NEW QUESTION: 1
Cascade provides benefits in which of the following areas?
A. Reporting, Asset Inventory, Ticketing
B. WAN management, Application Performance, Data Center
management
C. SNMP Trap collection, Log consolidation, Correlation
D. WAN optimization, WAN shaping, QoS Policy enforcement
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Cisco has a five-phased cloud plan. Which of the following is
not one of the phases?

A. Cloud Native Stacks
B. Containers and Analytics
C. Application renewal
D. Multi-cloud management
Answer: C
Explanation:
https://www.cisco.com/c/dam/m/en_emear/events/2016/emeardcpc201
6/pdfs/day_3/Cisco_s_Clo ud_Strategy-Do

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which describes the 'plan' value chain activity?
A. It ensures that services are delivered and supported
according to agreed specifications and stakeholders
expectations
B. It ensures continual improvement of products, services, and
practices across all value chain activities
C. It ensures that service components are available when and
where they are needed, and meet agreed specifications
D. It ensures a shared understanding of the current status and
vision for all products and services across the organization
Answer: D
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